D ES S E RTS & S I DE S
DESSERT ASSORTMENT

5 chocolate chip cookies, 3 oatmeal raisin cookies,
2 fudge brownies

BOX OF 32 MINI COOKIES (89 - 93 cals/mini cookie)
chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin or assorted

CHOCOLATE CHIP (370 cals)
OATMEAL RAISIN COOKIE (350 cals)
FUDGE BROWNIE (470 cals)
CHIPS

BE V E R AG E S
2 LITER COKE, DIET COKE OR SPRITE
BOTTLED WATER

BOX LUN C H ES

served with a hunk of bread and 2 mini cookies

SOUP & SANDWICH (900 - 1,503 cals)
SOUP & SALAD (420 - 1,153 cals)
SALAD & SANDWICH (925 - 1,433 cals)

CATE R CLUB R E WA R D S

Sign up today and earn one point for every dollar you spend
on Zoup! Catering. When you reach 500 points, we send you
$20 in gift certificates.

Menu items may vary & are subject to change without notice. Certain locations may have additional or different salads or sandwiches. Visit
zoup.com to see the complete menu for the Zoup! nearest you. Zoup! locations are independently owned & operated. 121418-NoPricing

we cater,
you enj oy.
zoup.com/catering

SALAD

easy-to-order,

served with an assortment of bread hunks for 10-15 people

custo m m eal s
for any occasi on
1. SELECT A SOUP
2. CHOOSE A SALAD
3. CREATE A SANDWICH TRAY

ADD DESSERTS, SIDES AND
BEVERAGES TO COMPLETE
YOUR ORDER

zoup.com/catering
SO U P

served with an assortment of bread hunks for 10-15 people

TUREEN

choose a tureen for all to share

FOUR PACK

for variety, order four quarts

QUARTS/LITRES

cranberry almond sonoma (80 - 120 cals/serving)
romaine, spring mix, gorgonzola, raspberry vinaigrette

kalamata greek (50 - 75 cals/serving)

romaine, feta, garbanzos, red onions, olives,
tomatoes, cucumbers, lemon vinaigrette

CLASSIC chicken caesar (35 - 53 cals/serving)
romaine, parmesan, house-made croutons, caesar dressing
chicken & bacon cobb (100 - 150 cals/serving)

romaine, gorgonzola, egg, tomatoes, avocado ranch dressing

garden veggie (15 - 23 cals/serving)
romaine, spring mix, carrots, tomatoes, cucumbers, house-made
croutons, ranch dressing
Calories do not include dressing.

SAN DWICH TR AY

assorted, served on stone-baked ciabatta, serves 10-15 people

CHICKEN TOSCANA (360 cals/serving)

provolone, romaine, red peppers, marinated onions, basil mayo

add extra quarts/litres to your tureen or
four pack

SOUTHWEST TURKEY (387 cals/serving)

Choose from our daily soups or our
rotating-daily varieties.

TURKEY & BACON CLUB (480 cals/serving)

CHICKEN POTPIE (210 cals/serving)
LOBSTER BISQUE (310 cals/serving)
BROCCOLI CHEDDAR (300 cals/serving)
CHICKEN TORTILLA (120 cals/serving)
FIRE ROASTED TOMATO BISQUE (290 cals/serving)
OLD-FASHIONED CHICKEN NOODLE (50 cals/serving)
Call to ask about our rotating-daily varieties.
Calories do not include soup garnish.

pepper jack, romaine, tomatoes, chipotle mayo

swiss, romaine, tomatoes, mayo

MAPLE BACON HAM (447 cals/serving)
swiss, romaine, maple aioli

ZESTY CHICKEN BACON (427 cals/serving)

provolone, marinated onions, sun-dried tomato mayo, pesto

ROASTED VEGGIE WRAP (570 cals/serving)

cheddar, mushrooms, red peppers, cucumbers, carrots, spring mix,
basil mayo, balsamic vinaigrette, multigrain wrap

We have something for everyone!

zoup.com/catering

Low-fat, dairy-free, vegetarian, vegan, spicy, and gluten-free ing.

Nutrition available at zoup.com/nutrition.

